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sent ~he following : 

Mrs . James A. Farl ey 
1040 Fi f t h Avenue , 
New Yor k City, N.Y• 

Geor,ge 1vlarshall 
Pro-Foot ball, Inc ., 
739 - 9th St reet , N. W. , 
Washi ngton , D. C. 

rlon . L. W. Robert , ,Jr ., 
Robert & Company, lnG., 
Mayflower Hotel 
Washington , D. c. 

Honorable Frank C. WaLcer , 
Postma ster General , 
Washingt01 , D. C 

Honorable Ambrose o •~onneell 
First Assistant ,eostmas ter Ge11B rliSl 
Washington , D. C. 

Hon . W. W. Howes 
1635 Myrtle Street , N. W., 
Washington , D. C. 

M.r . C. R. :5mi th , .t'residen t 
American Airlines , Inc ., 
Municipal Airport , 
New York Ci ty, N. Y• 

wir . Silli man Evans , Publisher , 
Nashvi l l e Tennessean , 
Nashville , Tenn . 

Hon . Harllee Branch , Chair man 
Civil Aeronautics Board , 
Room 5053 Commerce Building, 
Washington , D. C. 



IJim Farleys, 'Little and Big,' P y fort Worth a Visit 

James A. Farley Jr. doesn't 
have to "see Dad about this" 
now. A strapping lad of 13, the 
sor\ of the former Postmaster 
General visited in Fort Worth 
S;;iturday in company with Far• 
ley. The two are shown at left, 
shortly after their arrival, wear• 
ing Shady Oak hats. The photo 

of young Farley at right was 
published widely in 1933, soo n 
after the former National Dem • 
oeratic Committee chairman was 
appointed to the Cabinet. It's 
the youth's first visit to Texas, 

1tish Public Calls for 
ring Raid on Continent 

Use of Amphib'ian Tanks ·for Hit-and-Run Attacks Upon 
oasial Areas Held by Germans Is Suggested by General. 

DO.JS!:, June 28 (JP).-Agitation grew in Britain Sat
ight for daring attacks by army and navy raiders on 
rman-held continental coasts, now that the Nazis' 
re tumed, and one general suggested that amphibian 
in them in a general offensive teamed up with the 
ntinuing RAF aerial assaults. 

uc arest Is 
orn by Bombs 

• Long an exponent of amphibian 
1 tanks, General Fuller said that in 
1931 Vickers-Armstrong put "an ef
ficient amphibian light tank" on the 
market, and he added that "if we 
have such a tank our path is easy." 

The public is growing restive now 

NEW YORK, June 28 (JP).-The 

that there seems to be a special 
opportunity to strike at Germany 
while she is preoccupied with Rus
sia on the East. 

Farley Gives Son Taste 
of Hospitality in Te·xas 

Budapest radio reported at 8:15 p. 
m . (EST) Saturday night that 
Bucharest, capital of Rumania, was 
"just now" bombed, with consider
able damage and many civilian 
deaths. 

They want more than the heavy 
air raids, already of record propor
tions, that continued Saturday with 
a smashing victory on a huge pow
er plant at Comines, near Lille, 
one of \the key plants in heavily-
industrialized Northern France. 

Former Postmaster General James 
'A. Farley, bringing his son, James 
Jr., 13, to Texas "to let him see what 
Texas looks like and give him a 
taste of Texas hospitality," visited 
Fort Worth Saturday afternoon and 
night. 

The one-time Democratic Na~ioual 
CommJttee chairman was, a guest d 

men Carter at Shady _Oak F'arm. 
:A.t the farm, Farley participated in 
~he filming of an episode on the 
Texas film which is being made for 
'March of Time." 

Accompanied by Burris Jackson ot 
if{illsboro, past president of the Texas 
~ostmasters Association ,ind presi
~ent oi the Texas Cotton Assoda
eon, Farley and his son left late 
;;aturday night for San An'tonio and 
iUvalde, where on Sunday they will 
all on former Vice President Gar

ner and Mrs. Garner. 
"I'm enjoying this vacation trip 

especially becau~e this is the first 
pme my son has visited Texa~." Far-
1ey said. "I am anxiovs for him to 
see Texas and -to meet Texas p.2nple, 
I feel there is nothing be'1ter fc,r 

im than to show him this great 

country down here and let him meet 
the kind of folks who live in Texas.'' 

No casualties were caused by Rus
sian attacks on Constanta, said this 
report heard by NBC, because the 
city had been evacuated. 

Raider.s operating in skies almost 
cleared of German opposition knock
ed down three German planes, 
boosting the British figures of Ger
man losses for the year to 2,086 in 

"Genial Jim,'' who retired as Na 
tional Democratic chairman sho·,l.ly 
after the party convention bst yPar, 
said he always enjoyed visiting 
Texas, particularly Fort Wodh. 

The Budapest radio also said Rus- (TURN TO •PAGE 4, COLUMN 8). 
sians were blowing up bridges and 
tunnels leadin g into the Carpatho-

-Buy Defense Bonas and Stamp-"The hospitality of this city and 
Amon Carter's reputatio'n as a host 
make me look forward to coming 
here whenever the opportunity. pre
sents itself,'' Farley declared, 

Ukraine and were retreating swiftly R I 
in- t~e Baltic States w ith violent ooseve t to 
f1ghtmg on all fronts. 

After visiting in Uvalde, Farley 
and -his son will spend 11 short time 
in Austin and at noon Monday wi'l 
be guests of ho'nor at a luncheon 
tendered by Jackson in HillsbJro. 
They will return to the East by train. 

Soviet bombers attacked Hungar
ian territory in the Carpathian 
region and damaged a highway. A 
passenger train was machine gunned 
dur' the action and an engineer 

ded. 

U. S.-Ma 
Six U.S.-

ighters Down 
adeBombers 

JERUSALEM, June 28 (JP).-Aus• ers raiding British and Free French 
tralian airmen flying new American- troop~. 

The Tomahawks (Curtisses) closed 
made Tomahawk fighter planes Sa:- in as the Martir:s dived. Both bomb-
urday shot down six American-made ers crashed in flames. 
Glenn Martin bombers iloted by I Soon afterward, four more bomb-

Speal{ July 4 
HYDE PARK, N. Y., June 28 (JP). 

President Roosevelt is expected to 
speak to his fellow Americans at 3 
p. m. (CST) on July 4, leading them 
in what he has termed a "grand 
rededication to liberty." 

The place for the address has not 
yet been announced but it may be 
the south portico of the White 
House in Washington. 

Roosevelt will speak briefly, and 
he is expected to ask every Ameri
can participating in a nationwide 
Independence Day celebration to 
join him in the Pledge of Allegiance 
to the Flag. 


